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Antioxidants: Positive effect on human health by decreasing free radicals.
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Abstrrtt r

Antioxidants arc tlie stable substrnces which cafl bc mainly used lo prcvent the dnmqge ofthb
ocll caused by f.ee radicals. A flee radical is an atom ot group of atoms having highly tea€tive

chemicals that has an unpaired electron causing damage 10 cells Altioxidants are very irhpons,lt to

neutrallze frec radicals in our body and so they also called as free radical scavengers. Free radicals

f jn causes damages to skin, brain , lungs, digestive track, arteries and also to DNA To fight with
free radicals the body has ils own weapon called antioxidants. The main micronutrients

antioxidants are vitamin C, vitamin E and B-carctene which protcct our body against free radicals '
The daily required dose of vitamin C is 75mg for women and 90mg for mcn p€r day.

Recommended dose for B-carolenc is 6-l5mg per day. This is equivalent to 10,000-25,000 units of
vitamin A per day. Antioxidants neutralize the effect of free radical and prevent us from various

disefses ro we will be very healthy and happy.
Key lvordtr Anlioxidants, Ilree rddia0ls. MicronItrienis ...
Irtrod[ctlon l

Anrloxidrnts ore the stal'lle substafices which ean bc malnly used to prcvenl the dhmege oithe
coll caused by free rodicrls. They also inhibiB the cellular dailagc eaused by chelnlcal resction

.These arc mainly chain reactions tli&t damages lhe cells ofor8afllsln. These lo$' Inoleeuhr wGIght

ahtloxldaots intcta|t wlth tiee radicals to lermlnate chair resctions before vital mol€cules are

danaged 3tich anrioxidlnts includlng glutathione, ubiquinol and uria acid which 0.e produced in the

body by nomral metobolism process. Other antioxidants ar. foltnd in the diet. The prinoipal

micronut icnt antioxidants are vitamin E(o-tocopherol),vilamin C(Ascorbic acid) and B-carcteno

Ourbody cannot synthesize thcse micronutrients, they must be supplied in the diet

/' There are two sources of antioxidants l) natural and 2) artificial Some plants are rich in
\ antioxidants which are also known as plant bssed nutrients .Antioxidants are very important to

neutralize free radicals in our body and so they also called as free radical scavengets They also

help to boost overall health.
A free redical is an atom or group of atoms having highly reactive chemicals that has an

unpaired clectron causing damage to cells They are unstable and very highly reactive naturally

formed in the body. They can either donate an elecron to or Bcccpt an electron from othet

rnolecul€, so they behoving as o'(idants
The number of elcctrons in iB out€rmost sh€ll detemines its chemical behaviot. The atom is

srrhle whcn its outermost shell is lilll xnd unslabie when outcrmost sh.ll i3 not full. They cafl

stabillze ibelf by either donate an electton or occept an eloctrcn by fomiing a bond with anothcr

atoih therelore they bahBving ss an oxldaats.
Iligh concentration of lree ritdicals in the body is very hazardous and causes dsmag€s lo all

mdjor oornponents oflhe cells. [n alroofltlal condition high concentration of frec radlcsls csn bc

caised by exposure to ionizing radiation and somc envircnmental toxins. Ionizing rddiation hits an

otom clcctron may be lost and formation of free radical tokes place. There arc some environmcnt'l

toxins such u, 
"iga."tr" 

smoke, high oxygen atmospherc and some m€t&ls may contain lorge

amount offree mdicals,
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Ivlatcrials and Nletlrods:
'lherc alc sorne toxins which arc produoed in lhe body by the process of metabolism and as a

result produce i_tee radicals. When the conceDtrotion oflree radicsl increases in the body it weakcns

ou! ilnlrultc {iystqor and rnakes the body to suflcr lion various di$cases and inlgction.
They cqn causes damages to skin, brain, lungs, digestive truck, and afieries itnd al!o to f)NA.

Oxi{lqtive Ftrossi-
Oxidative dqmages are lormed whcn lhe,i'cc rndicll l'orrnation and anlir)xidarl delsDre

irrbolanoed. Ihese qle mainly ocrurrirg ir the tilsurifi rvhiqh ale iqjured hy variorrr jnllrtion, He0d
iljury and exoessivc excrcise. An rxqcsc of oxidllivc strcss ean load to exidiiliun of lipils ud
proteins which is associitted with lhc slr'uclural and hrnclionrl changcs. An oxidativq stross role hos

bsen contributed to many conditions including anlhsrclerosis iutlalnnatory condition, canccrs and

frocess ofaging.
Crrcinogcucsis;_

I:ree radicals arc chelnicals which are highly reactivs md have the potential 1() harm c€lls.
As thcy are formed naturally in the body which play very imponant role in many cellular processes.
'l'he concentration of free radicals increases it become hazardous to the body and damages all the
major components ofcells including DNA, cell Dlcn)bra,re, protejn carbohydrate and lat. And this
damage to DNA-the genetic code which control cellular behayior which can play a role in cancer
devclopment. fhe excess free radicals or prolonged period oltime could cause chronic diseascs like
cnncer. stroke. diabetes. arthritis and heart diseases.

To lighl with lree rildicals the body lras its owlr weapon called antioxidants. Antioxidanls can

inl$ritcl Nitlr f'rqe rodicals alrd term inate thc chaill reoction belore dqmoging of moleclrle. l hc maiI
ntictonutripnrs 4nrioxidants ar€ !ilamin C, vilamin E and ll-cqr0tanF whiah protFct our hody
agairst ti,cc l'irdicrils, which aho hglps in Deutralizirts ths lise radirah from furlhBr d,I0ag9 oflhc
molecolc. Our body rarnot prepare thesg orioronulrientg so thQy should he supplied in our dic{.
'lharc (us sonrg pl4nls whi(h are used as t!lioxirlqlts qre as folkr$,r.
l) VilaNin C - A5corbic acid which a[e weter solublc vitan]irs mqiflly nrercnl in th,] litrxs lTuits,

guova, ycllow boll papor, rcd b€ll papsr, Kiwi, hroccoli,lychea, spinach, papaya, slra\!bcr.ips,
pincappl0 qauliflower, calrb0gc, raspberry blaokherry, !nango, lonotoos-'Ihe daily rcquiret! doso
of vilami0 C is 75mg for lvomen ilnd q()nig lbr men per doy,

2) Vitsmin E - d-alpha tocopherol which are fot solublc, mainly present in sunflorver seeds,
peanuts, spinsch vegetable oils, fish oil, olive oil, avocado, almond, asparagus, broccoli, wheat
gcrm oil, ap cots, hazelnuts oil, nrangos, kiwis.
'l'he recommcnded dose of Vitamir C is approximately 8- lomg per day
3) Beta- carotene - Is an antioxidanls that can convert to vitamin A which is also called as

precursor to vitamin A ,which are present in caffots, sweet potatoes! dark lealy green vegetables rcd
and yellow pcpper, apricots, liver, egg yolk, milk, bulter, squash, cantaloupe, peaches, grain, peas,
corianders, palsloy chilli.
Itecorrlrnondeddoselbrll-caroieneis6-l5rrgperdoy.'1hisiscquivalentlol0.000-25,000uni(sof
!itaniiI A DQr day.
( ilr(lusionl

Cr.IDiIrtitrg lbods rich ill iutio,ridtlts lll{y bc good ti]r,our brttqr ho0lrh qnd allo lclps ro
lowel Iisk of infeotionE qnd somo lirnn of oa|apr 0nd some olher distasg$. So by eltilg rnr,rr nuts.
sFldr, lFBurros, gr€qn vcggtablg$ qrd fruirs inp[easo antioxidanls in our body. Altioxidants,
vitarlills and 5upplenrents fight wjth tiee radicals and hclp to kegp you vcry heallhy. Antioxi aDts

neutrnlize the eflect offiee radical 0nd preveDt us fiom variou! diseascs so we will be lqry h9allhy
aud happy.
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